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Senators Hampton and Butler
will both speak hero on Tuesday.

Notice change in A. M. I/Jar's ad.

Influenza seems to lie the great
trouble in Orangebtug.

Dr. Cooke has returned for the re

opening of ClnlUN next week.

Mr. John O'gren lias removed to
the LMtthnn building;
Generals Moise and RUtledge

will speak here Tuesday.
Sec change in Mr. Lcfvcndnhls' ad

in aoottier column.

Tin? communication from ''Conga -

ree' has been crowded out this week,
but will appear i i our next.

Col. DcTreville has gone away to
net as (Counsel for Col. A.D. Good-
>vyn in the Cash-Shannon duel.

liei'reslling and much needed ruin
started lo "nil <>n lust Monday and
continued Tor several days.

Wlial is the difference between
Garliold and HancockV Well! there
is a sight of diliorcnce.

B'o'lhig Springs ('ainpiiioeiing em
braces next Sunday. We bear o.*|
many going from here.

It is a little remarkable that out of
the many bills given the Grni.d
.Jury but one "no bill" w.-is found.

A runaway occurred ai the depoi
last week in which there was a con

siderable spilling of specie.
The mcichauis have agreed to

close their stores on Tuesday next,
giving their clerks a chance to at
tend the Demoeiaiie Muss Meeting.

Mr. Joliu Reeves, brother oi* Dr.
S. A. Reeves, had bis collar hone
liroked on last Saiurday night by
falling oil*theplatform at the I) *p-'K.

..> . - . <gm.u,.

The business of every Democrat
on next Tuesday should be to don :i

red shiit and Hurrah for llagood
and Hancock.

Why can't we haven meeting in

the local DeinoeiaCyV Will Piesi-
doilt Sill i er consider t !>.> iiuitu»r«ii»«l

give us one if possible?
The farmers will please remember

that atores will be closed next Tue.*-
ilay und not come lo town expecting
to transact business on thai day.

After the second of next Noveni-
ber we will havi :.. County, Slate und
National Democratic governn»enl
with peace economy and piosperiiy

.Mrs. Livingston and Georgio Zeig-
ler. who were reported sick lust u/ok
nre slowly mending. We ivg.vt to
add that Mrs. M alone is still very ill.

Mr. W'lleoek has jusi leceived :i

huge ami line slock of wood and
willow ware which he is olfci i ig low
down;
The liowosvillc 1 )e.llee' :i. Ic < 'lub ;s

ordo:e<l to meet al New Hope to-<no.-
row ai'tCMioon ni !1 o'clock. A lull
iit.embrice is i'.Mjniioil.
A prot.'neied meeting has been

going on at Kbenezcr Church in the
Flu I., with good results. Las! Sun¬
day eight converts were added to the
('hprch.

The family of Dr. A. K'. Taber
have moved into our Rurg occupying
the residence formerly occupied by
Mrs. Palmer. We wolconfe ihcm in
our midst.

- . « in .

P. Gerhieh who is suit! to be dis¬
tributing Republican campaign docu
nichts, we suppose III list lind it more

prolitnble than building Democratic
houses. F.vcrv mad to bis opinion.

George Kolivcr hud better not

spend too much of his cash on the
Clerk's olliee. Koi if by any ' hook
or crook" be should get in we wi'l
starve him out before winter sets in.

The fanners of Caw Caw Town
ship arc requested to meet at the resi¬
dence of Mr. W. M. Gafney on Sal
unlay morning at lo o'clock on the
I(Uli Ot t next

Says Webby lo Ueorgie, what think you of
Maine '!

Says (Jcnrgie in his sternness, I think its a
il.n shame-

S(»hs Webby, by (lenrge, I wanted to shout
Rut if such foolery goes on, we arc gone upthe spout.
The Radicals of our County seem

to be at a loss for material in their
own party, and will, no doubt, ivy
and induce disappointed Democratr.
to run on their ticket. Who will do
it:"

.A_ ..T"""^-» ~mmmmmmm' .

Mr. II. Spain-, watchmaker and
jeweler,. has arrived, and be found
opposite .Mr. Cornclson's. As to his
reliability, In- refers by permission to
.Mi ssi s. Henry and Theodore Kolih.
Sec advertisement.

We have been requested by the man¬
agers of the County fair to slntccliat
there will be no exhibition this year,
it being deemed advisable in view
of the excitement of the election and
for olher reason to mahn the post¬
ponement this time.

. . »-

.lohn Lee Colcinnn Itcattic and
dames Williams, three staunch col¬
ored Democratic Speakers after doing
oxcelleut work in our County, went
.o Columbia last Saturday morning
fur the purpose of working in other
sections of the Staid

Mr, ('. P. Dawson still continues
to ship wool io factories for fanners,
lie.has given entire satisfaction to all.
lie has a lot of new samples on hand
and those wishing to exchange their
wiiol for cloth would do Well Jo call
on him early.
We regret .0 learn of the dtaih in

Charleston last week of .Mr. dame
Wilson, who spent a part of the sum
1 nrr in our .own as the guest of I Ion.
T. W. (Hover. He made an impre?
sion in his intercourse with our citi
/.ens which will he long and favor.M
biy rcmcmln rod;

The ZOn Township Democratic
<'lnl» is requested io meet at the
Fo.-ks of ile- ('annon 15ridge and
Ninety S»x roads on Tuesday morii
i'.lg ai S o'clock Oel I'J.h I SS(w it h
red shi'-..s ami well mounted, for the
purpose of ancoding the Siatc Cam¬
paign for the County on that day.
A policeman is noeth I at the de

pot ,b»" the protection of Indies, while
waiii ig for the trains against the
harsh gross and grating conversa¬

tion of a parcel of sable rowd ies who
especially in the evenings, seem to

dcligh! in Iii--; pi-.ime. The depoi
is a public place, an 1 Council oughi
(oei'dcn vor to rein . ly I he evil.

We a. ghid Jo see thai the.article
in . he Tl <i' s On ihe giowih and pro*-
polity of Orangehu u has been re

produced in t he -New- and ('ourier.*'
While i.s circulation in the Timks
would reach a laigcr numbC! 1 r reud;
eis in the 'County that in any paper,
the *.\ews and ('out ier" carries it to

outsiders, among whom its publica
,»01 will do Ihe most good to our

people.
Mr. .las. Vati Tas>oll lias increased

hi* slock of groceries io such an r::

ic-ji that he has beo'l coiPpcHeil .0

move ihn bar to a not her pa; i oi'the
hi"»hl».ig. IIe:i'ai'tcr h's gioce;y ami
liquor business will be kepi »-u. i. .1 \-

separate and distinct. Ihith depa..-
incuts are cammed jammed fell of
choice fresh goods which are being
sold low down. (Jive him :i call and
.ret bnrgsi us.

Mr. Dai.'ier is now opening lii^
large and v.1 lied stock of new goods
in the Wav building, comprising
ladies d ess goods, clothing, ha -

h.iois :ui 1 shoes groceries, Arc.
Among the last named articles yon
will lind pickled heefaml milllci of
the very I'm. si quality. These goods
have been inaikcd down ,11 the very
lowest liguie, theicibre it will pay to
call on Mr. I), ami examine his goods
and prices.

A colored I h'uiocrni of this < 'ouuiy
odcictI to doua.e a '(I make good <'

lies to two m ies of h-s land for the
purpose of coding a chinch and
School house lipo I for Iiis colored
brethren, provided no political u.-i.n

eri'igs should ever be held upon tin-
lot. The oiler was iudig miitlv n

fused under ihe p'oviso. The .in*

teesa.c Uepublicaus. This accounts
for much of the leligious (?) enthu¬
siasm of this race just, before elec¬
tion time. We say lei then hold as

many meetings as they choose, but
we declaim agaiusl making religion
H clonk for political purposes.

In a eon versa! ion a few days since,
bet ween a prominent Democrat and a

üepublicau its to who would In- the
nc-:t President, Arc, they could not
agree, hut they did agree that for
cheap and reliable goods i \ I). Korl
joh 1 could heal Ihe town, cspecialiv
in homespuns, calicos, hais, shirts of
all kinds, shoes, socks ami stockings,
look'ng glasses, handkerchiefs, blau
kets, flannels, notions, Ac A Green
backer then stepped up ami s:ii»|
Dick Kortjohn was a trump, and all
who called on hirn would he surprised
«t hi:% low prices, especially country
merchants. Give him a trial.

The Indies of Ornngeblirg are res¬

pectfully invited lo meet the Com-
miltccoii Decoration al Ifngine Hall
this afternoon :il I o'clock,
Thanks again for beautiful hon

cpiet from :i fair young reader of the
Timks in the Fork. It is n pleasing
thought that our pathway is not alto
geiher without (lowers.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Young America F. 10. Co., held
Oct. f»ih, I£80, the following resolu¬
tions of thanks wen* unanimous'.,*,
adopted :

Ucsoicetl Thai the (hanks of this
Company he tendered io Mrs. 10. S.
Ilubholi Mrs. 1). Louis and Messrs.
I). 10. Smoak and II. It. Addon for r;*
iVcshmenis kindly furnished on the
night of the il 1 11 of Sept.. and to
Dr. S. A. Reeves for a like kindness
on the nighi of t he I si (let.

An alarm of lire was sounded on

iast Friday night, and iu :i short time
our citizens, the steamer, the lOlliotis
and the colored iire companies were,

all on the alert. Ii was sou. found
that the cause of the alarm was :tt
Dr. S. A. Reeves' resilience, where
some Imruin«*" rags were found, and it
\\;e- supposed that the roof was on

lire. The engine was prom pih on

the spot .Mel played oil' splendidly.
A lire would have heen dangerous in
this locality, and it is fortunate that
it has toi'ir.'d «ml as it i-;.

A grand com en and rending i
soon to lake place at Way s new Ha
on Russell Street in aid of the I0pi>
copal Sunday School Library. I're |
p'arations are in progress under r

commit tec of gen t leinen cousisi ing of
Prof. La Ron che, Messrs. Fowlos Rull !
and Lucas. We are assured that
under lli»s manage men) t he public
may e::pecS u rare treat. Resides the
lOd'sto Rand n tpiinieite of select
male voices will discourse sweet
umi de. The |)iiblic will be gratified
io hv.ru I hat Prof. Lawrence and Mr.
I Iciiry Kohn will assist in I his en

ionniumcut. Full programme next
w >ok.

I; is with more than ordinary phih
that we pause to chronicle the death,
on Wednesday, of Mrs. A.C. Dibble
in our town. It is always s.;i! to

speak of death, but it is especially so

when the victim is out; who i- taken
HWIIV ill I 10.' v. IV i.I,-,... ..C lit'.-, i l

the tiii-'st of the work which Provi
dem e Ims allot.ed surrounded by sti

much which seems ,o < all for a longer
stay, sic'd having so ma i\ >i ider i les
to Iu eck so suddenly a-*d so solemn¬
ly. Mrs. Dibble bus 1 oe.i i.i ill
health for :t number of years and
had o dy leinoved with hi r husband,
about a year ago, from Ramburg to

()iange1 hi-g to be nearer relatives
and. if possible, to gain the advao-
tage of a change of air. Rut the
w'll of Providence must be accom
dished and with none was (his will
more olieri.iiI!v acquiesced in than
be tender subject of this notice.
With her delicate fnnuc sliatloiej*
from protracted illness her gentle
no-.s of disposition, her mvel.nevs
tindev snfl'ei ing her iinfiiltonng fail b
and her ever present clll'isiia'l hopes
so gladdened ami cheered home, that
much of the gloom of the toiuh wes

(Rspcllcd by the so ishbie of her life.
Her i'liiieial so;vices were per oi ii»ei*
ic.'o e ;i la igC coma III I'se of , r lends a I
the Methodist Chii'vh on Tucsdry,
by Re\. MoilZO'l. >!ie leaves a lie>
band mid Itvo lit.lo children who
have our heart I el I ay lupalhies.

< onil co-i\etied last Monday..Jiidgo W. II. Wallace presiding.
The followilg hills were returned

by I he < rand -I urv
St.-iie vHi Pete.' Williams Assaul!

intent to kUI; true bill, statt1 vs.
A. Ii. 1 »r.'idham, the sainc; tnie bill;
slate vs. .Mitchell Ash, the same.
Tine lull: stale vs. 101 vin .lorctiian,
Larceny of live slock; hue bill;
state vs. Jackson Wright and S:,m
Davis, f 5 rand Larceny; true hill;
(as to .lackson Wright, no bill as to
¦mm Davis,) state vs. Wilson, rnjie,
aiid assault wiili iuteiil lo ravish;
rue bill: state \ s. Sarah ILititou,
Larceny of livestock; no bi'l; slate
vs. W illie Roue, assault with intent
.ii kill; I rue bill; > tute vs ( \ phus
Rruuson Larceny of live stock: true
bill; stale vs. Lee Ivoitt, alias Leroy
Keiit. »ilias lOd Keitl, petit I iifceny;
11 ue bill

ddie follow illy criminal eases were

tlispi sod of:
The state vs. L. S. Williams, re

e.eiving stolen good. Verdict, guilty.
Sentence, 2 months in County jail:
¦the state vs. Willie Rowe, assault,
intent to kill; guilty of assault and
battery. Sentence.T4 day s in County
jail: the state VS. Mitchell Ash. itrd

pros entered; Hie state vs. Mack
Jones, assault, intent to kill, nol pros
entered; the state vs. 101 vin Itowmnn,
Larceny of live stock; guilty; tlie
slate vs. Felix ('onnnodorc, (old ease)
Larceny of live stock ; guilty.

Wool them out.Worms are often
caused by liver complaint. The mu¬
cus or slime which forms in ill health
is where the worms produce their
young. If nature is assisted t<> carry
oil" this mucus t he worms lind no rest
ing place. For children and adults
hr. Flngg's improved liver and stom¬
ach pad is the only sure cure and
proventnlive. No medicine is used.
The health ami beauty of children

can l>e restored h\ giving them Shrill¬
er's Indian Vermifuge to kill the
worms that darken their complexion.
One of lue most useful and com

fenable articles for our people to use
is the inside sole or foot protector,
composed of wool and cork, worn ill
the hoot or .-hoe. it is a sure rcmc
i'c for rheumatism and proof against
cold i'ImI damp f'»ot. Forsnle by P.
A. Lci'vondnhl at ._'."> cts poi pit if.

Consignees per S. C. ]{. It. hp to*
(tctobcr 7th, 1880.:

.1 S Livingston, I. S Connor, W A
.Johnson, I) \{ Shanuahan. (1 li Kit
I fell A- ( o.. II \\" Kirklai d .1 h .bau s,
C S Swith, -I C ll'ollman, W II Itav,
-I I-' (; I'itlin S Met onl. -I I) William's,
.In«. S it'one.

.1. 1. Sorenlruc is just in re ciplof a large lot ofTobacco Uf all grades,
which he \ ill sell cheaper at retail
than lie- same could he bought in
Charleston at wholesale, ami another
choice hit <i|" HaUIS a I |0 cents per
pound. (Jo to sec him.

If you :\v.i going to Camp Meeting
ii'i to Ii. f.. Nmoak iv i''it. and lm-i a
line stilt of clothes at low ligufc.*».

lOxtrn line heel", pork ami mutton
furnished every week at the well regiilated market id'Marion .lackson

IVrsons camping in town over

night are requested to stop in I >. 10.
Smoak tV Co.'s yard where they will
lin>! good acconiuioOatious for them
.ei\ es and horses, a

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chill-,
and it vor impossible.
For sale by Dr. .1.TL Waunamakei
Don't forged to carry your cotton

samples to 1 >. 10; Smoak A* Co. They
pav the highest prices and pay the
cash.

'

a

Beauty, hnnlth, and happiness for ladies
in " WINE OF CAKDUI."

For sale by Dr. .1. ( L Wan ha maker
1 i' you need a nice set td' harness

don't hoy until \««u lot ye priced thiMtt
a! I). 10. Smoak 1» Co.'s. They have
jiisl received a fine lot. a

floods arriving by every'train lor
.1. I. Sorront rue. IIc will make, thh
season, shoes a specialty as his
large and varied stock wili show by
inspection.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
wiil uever be bilious.
For sale by Dr. J. (I. Waunamaker
< lenth'inen's furnishing goiais, ein

bracing liu 1 collars, cults, half
ho-e. hi d some cd' the best quality of
nulaumiried shirts at 7.") cents nidi
$l.'2~t :it .L i. Sorenlruc.

D. jo, Smoak has returned with
the linesl lot rif chit hi rg ever olfercd
in tills market. a
" WINE OF CARDUI " for Ladies only.
For sale by Dr. .1. <;. Wannamak-

er.

li is found at htrit! Something now
under I he .-im \ new era i- ilrawhip
upon woman. Hitherto die ha- been call-
cd upon io Miller die ills it( mankind ;uid
her own besides The frenc'ehi and ills-
tft-.~-i 11 -4 irregularities peculiar Io her sex
have lote» been m her the "'direful springi»f wei.-, iiiiiniiiiliered." In the mansion of
ihe rich and hovel of poverty alike woman
hits l>« 111 Ihe ron-tniil yri patient victim of
a 1 hoiisuml ill- unknown io man.ami
without a remedy. -mi|i html, how long!''in the agony of her soul, I1111I1 she cried.
Put now ihe hour of her redemption is
route. She -vill en tier mi an re, for Prad-
licld's female Regulator. "Woman's liest
Friend," i- en -ale by l)r v '". Dukes,
and also by I >r ,!.<». W annainalo r.

Prepared l>v hr. Itratltield, At'antn,Oa.; |irin . SI ">U p. r l>i>nle.
.\ trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"

free of < liargo at

I or sale hy i b\ .!. I .. Wannainak
er.

The drug store where can get your
inojtey's worth is al Df. .1. <!. Wan
im maker, (lrangehurg C. I L. S. <'.
We buy the best, keep the i.est, ami
<«*11 it al low prices, hence, if you want
auy thing in the ding line, call and
see us. \Ye keep .1 In'! |i||c of hail'
ami tooth brushes, toilet soaps, pci
umeryj Kpohgc's- patent medicines:
rimkc pier rip:i,>ns a specially;: will
be found ::t our post, day or night.
No head- sehe, or haek-:iehc for ladies

who drink "WiNF OF CARDUI."
For sale by Dr. .!. <!. Wanmim ikcr

A 11 ,\nta. 11 v.. Feb. IS7l».
Messrs. Iliitehison A Ihn.: < «etil lemon I

have used your ''Nenralghto" and have
been relieved Io ii. AII who sutler loan
neuralgia will do well Io give yoij acall.
|| is use ess (o siifli i win 11 we have a remedy
at out dooi.

II. W. TllOM \s.
ol l\«s\ Thoinns, Furniture hea'ers

Messrs. Hutchison Ä Uro, I am happy
to --ay that your '.Netiridgiuo" at teil tin a

.peoilic in lay nt 0, relieving mein an

iiicicdihly short time. 1 would atlvise all
Hitlcring from neural; i" try it.

Yours, etc .

L. V. Sim 1 M I»
For wde hv T»r A f f'tikef, n».tl als«» hv

hr .1 r. W.'dhittiuaUeri '

'

1XL RESTAURANT
A. M. I/XAII. AGT.
At Albright's Old Staad.

Cull and 1 your Jlnt Meals, Fancy Drinks ami Fine Cigars. Come
curly and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken nnd Rico, Ham and Rice,Heel'steak and Iticc, Saussngc and Rice, Hams and Eggs,(mll'ee, foe.
Having obtained a tust Class Restaurant C< ok, I pjepare evrythingin Nice »Style. C li and satisfy your appetite Everything put down at

Bottom Price*, nug 29,1879
Market Deports.

Corrected every week by Messrs. I'ri.i.
tV Sei vi 1.1..

Friday, Oct. S, 1880.
COTTON

Middlings.
Low Middlings.
Ordinary. @?Q1

1'ii'A'lS UNS
i 'orri..*7y(j£80New Corn .

Peas. 60
Fodder, per 100 lit*. 00
Rough Rice.... h->

D. I
Has just returned from the

NORTH
With a Large ami well Assorted

Stock ol General

i'urchascd at the Very I OWICST
l'oinl i»C the Market, and will

be Sold at correspondinglittles.
Gome one 11 ho all cud see for yourelves, the 1 > A R i ¦ A l-.'S to be ob-

Itl iiied.

CARPETING. Ol L ( LOTUS and
KUICNl'l Ui>!". "t ti.e Lateist

Icterus. D. LOUIS,
so,.; :: 1880"m

Taas £totice.
OFFICK OK COUNTY TRF \ SURER,

ORANOKRURCi COUNTY.
()a.\N<;i:m:uo. s.«'. August i-lili 1880
Notice is hereby given licit I by myself

or Oepitty will In* at the following named
places on the days specified lor the pur«
t ose of collecting Taxe-« for the fiscal _\oar
coti'iuenciug November 1st 18711.

Ollice hours from '.' A. M., to 2 P. M.
My olliee a' the Coiltltv soul will he open
during do- remainder of the time allowed
by die law for the above purpose. Soex-.jtension of time will be asked tor:

/.eigle.'s store, Wednesday, Sept. lö, 1880
Knolls' mill, Thursday, Iii.
I .< u i -\ i le. I riday 17.
KoM .Mi.ll«-. NttorUnv IS¦
W. I*, /'hiiiips". Mond iv 20.
It. S. Cdcaton's, Tuesday 21.
Coonshoro. Wednesday 22.
Whks Sawyer's, Thursday -¦'<¦
Col. I). Livingston's mills, Friday 2b
.lohn 'f. Willbuiisoii's, Stttilrdav 23.
Uranchvillc., Mondav -J7.
Andrew M vers', Tue'ilav lis.
.1. f). Smoke's mill, Wednesday 20.
Connor's tori Thursilay >M.
Ay res' dio,>, Friday Oct. Ist IS30,
Rovvesvillc, Satunlay 2.
./. II. Fehlers, Mobdav I
S. 1'. Wells', Tuesday
Avinger's, Wednesday fj.
W. .'. Snider's. Thursday 7.
Dr Thiw. Iv. Keller's. l-'rithn 8.
C:ipl. Tims. Slaw mi's, Sivtlirduv 3.
Kastel iiii'.< mills, Mondav 11.

ROItKRTCOPK-*,
Tic...-in er, (). C.

ting 20 del 2d

READ
and nr.

CONVINCE** I
\\7ishing to meet Ilia dciminds of myt t many customers who are daily in«
incasing, I have added to my already well
assorted slock of

Genera! Merchandise
/ troohory Maro of the very best
\J (piality, and at such low prices Ibat
can't tail to give satisfaction to the closest
purchaser.

/ < lass War*'. Tnniblcrs mm floblctsV J at 50 and Ml cents per dozen. Syruppots Pi.tier Dishes, Ac,all Hint glass, war¬
ranted .

fPifcl Ware, from a small two cent1 plate to a two gallon Collee Pot and
our gallon Milk llm/ket with strainer com¬bined, and sold far helow its real worth.

I)ot ware.Ovens,; Pots and Spiders,all >i/es, (rem I" eelilH to $1.50 a
Inice. .1 call is all th.it i.- necessary to
convince you of I no above facts.

Also a large .-toi l; of every grace of
( ROTIIING :\NI> SHOKS

just received at

d. 1. «OJiENTRUK.

n < >r.v i c;i<:
Oki'ick or Corx'rv ( o>i.MjssioNi:ns,

i Uiiiigeburg County,
Orangi burg, S. (' Sept. .'I. 1880.

Notice is licrehv given (hat die bridges
across Hallway Swamp, in I'itic ,Orovefowiiship, w ill In- let out for repairs to the
lowcsi bidder, at the bridges, on the 11th
day of October, issu.

I'lans ami specifications made kno.VIl on
-aid day.

'the rieht to njtet any ami all bids is
reserved. The coiilraoiing party will lie
required t. enter into a bond with stitlicieut
surety to in ore die performance of the
contra I. j1 he citizens .:' die \ iciiiity lire requestedto nit i the l'oard ofCounty Connnissioncrs
on that da\ to coiiSul) in reference to said
bridges.

I'.v order of the beard.
L. 11. W ANN VMA \\ I /.'

ipUSTABUE MEDICINE 1IAD3.

ii"> mo«<t ivri.'Un medicine In cm".P. ;i:»iasi>fl of tho blood, nucb as scv.
i la, laHtumrttlrim, Knit I{hcum,TetrnI ri nj.l.vf, Ifrlu (Jnne^ra, Bores, Abees:: -i~m Kklu, Swollen Joints, gyi/ihi!-, v. .

Mi
.;!
.* t

-!(
.4

r.-P.iitdo LIVER CORRECT-
rb chronic Cnii«ittpatfon,
It! iironnlon, ItiiMgeMtoa,12 irtburu, Laut;utdiica»j

Tho
Rtiroa
I! a

lil.-ili
i tlrlm

.iptote- KMnny .IpPflflO
Excess of Urlsie, reten

Nirjbt fcweaU», Pallia la

\. t A^oy^a Sufferer*^

I
If >¦<., try '>ne tKitlJo of tblu %-nlunbln

rtl<>'ili-lM<«, -in.I pet relief, no bitmbug
i'ry, no ileeepiloii, raa«lo by muxm
Klbla parties tnnu tlrnjts Hint Uft»"
i.ii kti .> i' for yonrrJ trfour ne«t I'hjr
Blclnns AS ppecldes lot auy of abov«
1 iROn9glV n M||| ,mmammmmmmm,mmmwmtr-_

All tnztuto Mil it. P.nco >1 oct Bottlo.

the brown chemical co.
35 G. Sharpest., Baltimore. Md. ^

SOLE PROPRIETORS
liSSK:
13 ly

WATCHES
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Medorate Prices.
1 am Polling my Ohl Stock

IOW DOWN;
'.' o make room for Fall CiQotl*.
New niiicl T^xtndt Styles

I list received,
,

also
A fii 1 stock of

Hill's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. Call at once.

w. f. Itobinson.
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FINE HÖBSE8
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will be Kl ( kivkh at

E. jT. SLATER'S
stXbLitis
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A.G-G-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nbvkr '!ET« IIauii.
Can bk Madx am Stmkxotu (Ikiirkd. I«.tsTi'wicb A3 LoN'O.

tliaacs Cnrti viihsut Cragging the Byitom.
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(billsand Few, ^T£\l.ivrr Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Nftiralqia,
Nervousness,

Rbcnmatism,
Costüeness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Kerrooi
Ilfadatlie.
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JTAMJBS F.
Attorney and Opunßeller at Law,
OllA'NG F1 ltd HCT, S. C.

Ofllce itinier of < ourt House Square
and Chundi Street, the same

formerly rVvvried and 00-
cujiied l\v Wlh. M.
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